MazikCare Telehealth
Built on Microsoft Dynamics
MazikCare Telehealth & Telemedicine modules support long-distance clinical healthcare, patient and professional health
education. Additionaly, the solution encompasses public health and health administration for healthcare providers and
underserved populations. Built on the industry-leading Microsoft Dynamics platform, MazikCare Telehealth offers secure,
mobile, and intuitive functionalities.

MazikCare achieves:
Store-and-Forward Imaging
Real Time Interaction with Patient
Remote Patient Monitoring
Offsite Professional Training
Remote Patient Consultation
Live-Interactive Video Conferencing
Improved Provider to Provider Dialogue
Mobile Health and Wellness
Single Sign On
MazikCare Telehealth addresses longstanding pain points like improving financial returns, the quality of patient care and
operational efficiencies by lowering readmission rates, connecting healthcare providers with patients regardless of
geography, and streamlining communication and collaboration between providers. MazikCare Telehealth ultimately delivers
improved patient care coordination, better patient monitoring and avoidance of noncompliance fees.

By integrating Telehealth with Microsoft CRM and Microsoft Dynamics AX ERP, MazikCare reduces cost throughout the
entire care continuum, improves outcomes, and extends healthcare services over long distances to patients and underserved
populations. The solution offers a hybrid cloud approach to serve remote communities.

Microsoft

Features:
Store-and-Forward Imaging
MazikCare tools instantly and securely store and transmit medical data such as X-rays, documentation, and audio/video
between providers and/or providers to patients to facilitate evaluation, diagnosis and care management in real time.

Real Time Interaction with Patient
When in-person care is not an option, MazikCare functionality enables live two-way interaction between patients and
providers to safely and instantly render consultative, diagnostic and treatment services.

Remote Patient Monitoring
MazikCare Telehealth helps providers reduce readmission rates by collecting, analyzing, and proactively managing health
data automatically from patients over any distance. Post-acute Remote Patient Monitoring through remote devices like
implants and tablets increases access to and quality of care while actually lowering the cost to deploy services.

Offsite Professional Training
Enable improved communication and education through every point of the continuum of care. MazikCare telehealth
facilitates remote patient education, continuing medical education, grand rounds, and more to create efficient and
proactive communication strategies and to create an empowered environment that encourages self-management.

Remote Patient Consultation
MazikCare Remote Consultation accelerates the specialty referral and appointment process and empowers primary care
providers to interact with specialists in real time over great distances. Remote Consultation lowers the cost of care,
improves patient satisfaction and enables improved access to specialty care.

Live-Interactive Videoconferencing
MazikCare Telehealth features Skype integration to facilitate live-interactive videoconferencing that is familiar to providers and
patients and provides a positive and simple user experience that is safe and strongly encrypted.

Improved Provider to Provider Dialogue
Allow providers to share information and pertinent data based on referrals, treatment diagnosis, group analysis, patient
diagnosis discussions, trend sharing, and information sharing including critical news broadcasts. Communication mechanisms
provided within this platform are easy to use and cost-effective.

Mobile Health and Wellness
MazikCare is fully supported by all mobile devices including Surface tablets and other third party mobile devices via HTML5.
Smart phones, tablet computers, and PDAs can collect and easily and securely transfer biometric and patient data through
MazikCare mobile applications. Timely communication via MazikCare mobile health Improves Patient Self-Management
and Education and provides users a complete end-to-end pre and post care experience.

Single Sign On
Microsoft enterprise level security enables a safe, expedient Single Sign On experience for your users. Eliminate the time
and complexity of switching between multiple interfaces, log ins, and profiles with simplified password management and
provisioning. This also helps organizations reduce their number of vendors.
Built on intuitive, secure and mobile Microsoft Dynamics technology, MazikCare telehealth represents a proactive family of
integrated healthcare applications. MazikCare Telehealth drives the efficacy of healthcare delivery throughout the care
continuum, reducing emergency room visits, readmissions and improving patient care coordination. MazikCare Telehealth
provides C-level executives analytical tools and applications to measure and improve patient outcomes, as well as secure, realtime reporting to drive operational efficiencies.
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